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LABOR e r MIC IT Y IS WORSE 1 'i'lack of Men Stops Mines and Railroad
Work.

PARKTft ASPECT ON COAL CASE

Harrlmaa I.laes Orilrr Fael from A

trnlle mm4 Rrmt WaraJnej to
Dvalrra Mi Ceanaaiera to

Itwk l p.

Tli- - srerolty of labor In the wt lias
rrachiHl fclint tln Union raclflc ofTlc al.t
term an alarmlnR stage and they aay( It
places nn omli:ous aspect on the situation
for tli dial conaumr the coming winter.
The Union Pacific la repeating lie urgent
ai'peal ti coal dealers to took up on their
uppllra now while they may, but la meet-

ing with discouraging- - results. They assert
that for some unaooountable reason the
tnal men are not ordering as they should
If tbey want to help In trying to forestall
suffering.

Coal mme labor la so acarce that some
of th Harrlman lines have ordered coal
from Australia and lately they made ar-

rangements for the purchase of 2.000 tons
a week from Illinois, paying. $1 a ton for
the coal and $7 for freight to Garfield, t'tah.

At least 1.090 men are needed In the coal
tnlnrs of Wyoming and Utah alone, where
labor Is so scarce that Japs are drawing
ts high as 1170 per month. Agents have
been sent all over the country' to Induce
men to go wpst to work In the mines. The
Oregon Railway and Navigation company
has brought out of Chicago. Cincinnati and
IMttshurg as many as 1.0r0 men at a time,
paying their fares.

Recently this road sent an official to New
York to Induce Immigrants to go west. He
arrived on a day when the transatlantic
liners landed 11,000 people In New York
City, but as far as the records show not
one of this horde landed west of Pittsburg.

Hard Tim to Fill Orders.
Tf so much difficulty on account of the

lack of labor Is, experienced In getting
mil to run the railroads It Is naturally
anticipated there will be greater difficulty
In supplying private consumers next winter

nd consequently the railroad managers
have been Issuing warnings to consumers
to lay In a supply. Many of the dealers of
the western states have heeded this warn-
ing, but many more are playing the part
of the "foolish virgin." Great trouble Is
anticipated for this winter unless the warn-

ing of the managers Is heeded. An espe-

cial effort was made to have as much coal
ts possible moved before the corn crop was
ready to move and this to some extent
has been successful.

The I'nion Pacific has been a leader In
taking its own advice and has laid up over
iOO.OOO tons of coal that It the better may
handle coal for others this winter.

The dutnand for men In the west also is
roflected In the fact that new railroad op-

erations are held up. On the Yellowstone
park branch, from St. Anthony, Idaho, to
the, southwest entrance to the park, pro- -
gress was considerably delayed for want of
men. But recently work was resumed on
the t'nion Pacific's North Platte river
branch In Nebraska after a delay of
several months, due to a shortage of labor
and material. Thousands of ihe Immigrants
who are landing dally in New York and
filling the crowded centers of the east
could find plenty of labor at higher wages
If they would but come west. fWhile the Vnlon Pacific and other rail-
roads are doing their utmost to bring
laborers Into the field, local employment
igencfcs are swamped with orders.

Tbi Texas weaSer
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatto
troubles; sold by Sherman McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl ' Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mall, for fl. Dr. E.
W. Hall. 2926 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo. Send
for testimonials.

WHITE BUILDS COAL YARDS'

Will Rata bl lh New
liols Bought o

Plaat
Belt

I.lne.
The Victor White Coal company will es-

tablish new coal yards on three lots It has
just bought on the Belt line, between Far-na- m

and Douglas streets, from C. H.
Brlggs. Sidetracks will be laid from the
Belt line. The other yards owned by the
company Is near the I'nfon Pacific bridge

cross the Missouri river.
Twenty-tw- o lots belonging to the I.ynian

Richardson estate, lying In the district
bounded by the Boulevard and Thirty-fift- h

avenue, Davenport nnd Farnam stree.ts, are
to be placed on the market by A. P.
Tukey Son. Some of this property Is In
one of the best residence districts in the
city.

John Campbell baa sold his house at 616

North Fortieth street for $5,500.

Andrew Murphy has bought twenty-tw- o

feet of ground adjoining his wagon shop .

at 1408 Jackson street from Catherine Fen- -'

wlrk for I3.2M. It Is to afford room for
aa addition to his shop. v ;

The Byron Reed company has let the con- -
tract for tbe erection of a $3,000 house at ;

Sjng Dewey avenue, the fifth to be erected
'

' by the company In that vicinity thia year

Qalrk Shia pollen
contains no turpentine or acios. elves a
aatln finish, will not rub oft on 'h clothing.

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS

m
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Hotel Cumberland
Broadway aad 64th Street,

NKW lUlta CITT.
reavralrat Subwer "L" tutloe. tkf-Bi-

District. r.nurnl P.rk. N.w,
Mwl.rn. rnfnat. sn.M hirslsb
soul. Bra..T.

Kates with Bath, $a.S0 mp.
roolMt SumBMf Mot.l N.w Kort SperlM
Suvm.r R.tr. H..diu.n. aouUwasup.ro IMut. MoSenU
LTTi. Booklet.

HANAGKMSNT: STIMMS
Farm.rir wrm. n.uvui tl.nK,
kiuu CUjr lUi wlik llot.l lavonaL

INa4M.
pmsmtIt vna Bui.1 Waodr.

Are You Going to St. Louis?
The Hotel litralllon aellKblfu.

place the Beet Heeldant fiectloa
and away (rem the noUe and imoki;

liara easy acceaa. 'fraolon4tel 1100 per ilay. Kuro-pea- n

Tlan. trxn-i-l Hate, by the
erk. Walt fer Booklet. Address

WII.hlAMSOX. Manaaer.
lAUllTfiH ITOTVI.. ST. &OVTB.
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EVERY VISIT HERE IS A PLEASURE
So many Omaha women have told us that since our

new store has been completed it has made shopping so
much more pleasant that scarcely day passed that they
are not in Brandeis' store afr least once. They declare no
day seems complete unless they have visited this great
store with its many conveniences and its rich appoint-
ments. And that's the way we want you to feel.

The Brandeis store was designed for your convenience
and comfort and we'd like to have you visit here every day.

HERE ARE TUESDAY'S BARGAIN SPECIALS

Fine CmlinAiilAiiiAri Less 1 Tl if
Colored LiUIUI U1UC1 ICd Than 2 11 ICC ft

Very fine novelty batiste embroideries and insertings,
bought at big sacrifice from New York importer. Com-
bination shadow and blind effects also pink, blue, nile
and lilac effects on fine white batiste medium and wide
edges and insertings,-mau- (5271 1. l.

sets of widths "O Slid
worth yp to 30c

yard ..Li W

complete
to match--

yard, at, per
WIDE KMIUtOIDKRIKS 2.1c YARD 18-ln- Nainsook and Swiss

flounclngs and corset cover embroideries new shipment from
our own Paris office actually worth up 50c yard,
at, yard . .

$1.00-$1.2- 5 SILKS at 39c Yard
Fine new silks that sell regularly at from 75c to $1.25
yardr This lot contains Taffetas, Messalines, Pongees,
Louisenes, Silk Voiles, all the new shades fall
in two wonderful bargain f(s& I

lba'Kai" squr.at' JiC and tPC

STUNNING NEW STYLES for AUTUMN 1907

Women's Tailored Suits Skirts
We invite you view the new fall

styles now being shown such bril-

liant and charming variety at, Bran-
deis. The strictly tailored coat suits
are favorites coats are "Ingle dou-
ble breasted and length 24

inches. Prices are

$19.$25-$30-$5- 0 Up
The new skirts for fall are shown

with the modified flare, fitting snugly
over the hips and falling graceful
folds pin plaits and individual box
plaits are popular. Prices

$7.50-$10-512.5- 0 Up

Women's Sample Skirls, w'th J
op to $10.00 and $12.50, at

In the finest of chiffon parfamas,
serges, etc., wide and
narrow folds, self trimming,
etc. all fine new sam
pie skirts at.

A New
Menagrie of
Teddy Bean

4.98
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Is one of tbe new-
est fall models to be seen
at -

'

109
for

39c Arcade

ARE UNDER CONSTANT NERVOUS
TENSI6N ENDEAVORING TO RE-
STRAIN LADIE3 FROM GETTING OFF
BEFORE CARS COME TO A STOP.
WON'T YOU HELP THEM BY WAIT,
ING UNTIL THE CAR STOPS AND
THEN STEPPING OFF SAFELY IN
THE RIGHT WAY.

us In preventing accidents.

Omalia & Council Bluff
Street Railway C.

J4i'm wsjjwjsj

1b.at.rm.

BillY

CHICAGO AND THE GREAT

TIIE OMAHA BEE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1907.

25c

49c

etc. for

range

.93

cheviots,

Here

Hraudeis'.

Calling
Cards

Assist

I
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Illinois Central
Excursions

LAKES

DAILY

Tickets on sale daily, return limit October 31st.
CANADIAN, NEW YORK AND

'
NEW ENGLAND

RESORTS
One fare plus $'2.00, return limit thirty days.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
On sale daily, variable routes, stopovers.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. G. A. R. Encampment
$33.40 round trip, sale September 5, 6 and 7, re-

turn limit October Gth, by extension.
Further particulars at City Ticket Office, 1402 Far-na- m

Street, pr write,
SAMUEL N0RTI,

District Passenger Agent,' . OMAHA, NEB.

Bee Waal Ads Produce Result s
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OMAHA WKATHKK FORECAST Tuesday. Fair.

TTITYiTvT'l Hliflkni?

JU
J jj lawn and

Linen

1

Dainty Lawns and Hand-
some Linens at One-Thir- d

Regular Price.

All Lawn Gowns, in 2-pie- ce

and'princess styles also all
tailored linen suits that
sold up to $15". one COO
price, in this sale...

All Lingerie Gowns and
tailored 1 linen suits that
sold up to $25, one 95
price in this sale...O

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
Always la the Lead is Bis; Tain Giving--.

Ooldeit Coffee, prf pound 26c
And 3 Green Trading- - Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Coffee, pound package. ...,28c
And 30 Green Trading Stamps.

Basket Fired Japan Tea, pound 38c
And 30 Green Trading; Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, ft lb. can $1.00
And 100 Green Trading Stamps.

Or. Prloe's Food, four packages 25c
Three Star Corn, three cans 'J5c

And 10 green Trading- - Stamps.
Life Buoy Soap, six cakes 25c

And 10 Green Trailing Stamps.
Jos. Tetley & Co.'s India and Ceylon Teas,

Yellow Lnbel brand, pound tin , 50c
And 40 Green Trading Stamps.

Yellow Label brand, half pound tin 25c
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Yellow Label brand, quarter pound tin ...,13c
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Diamond S. Chile Sauce, bottle 25c
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Royal Macaroni, pound package 10c
And 6 Green Trading Stamps.

Peanut Butter, per Jar 20c
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Batavla Macaroni, hettl or vernlcelll,
per package 124c

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

NEW FALL STYLE BOOK
In paper and ink, fOc. Contains coupon a

Dentist.
06 FARNAM ST., 175S

Extracting . : 25o
Porcelain Fills. .$1 np
Crowns $2.50 up
Bridge Work . $2.50 up
Plates $2.00 up

Chariihing
Shoes for

Dainty
Misses

Suits Dresses

Trimness and i neatness in
every line no ntore import-- '
ant feature in. a girl's dress
than well-fitte- d dressy ox-

fords shoes. Our sales-

men are expert fitters and
can greatly assist tne pur-- B

chaser in making a selection
that is comfortable and
strictly proper in footwear.
Prices range--- '

$2,50
and $3

Brexel Shoe CoJ
1419 Farnam St.

Towards Financial Independ-
ence oa VOl It part is to HAVE
MOSEY.

Tbe second step is to glace
what you save -- on deposit with
this bank, where you will not
have to worry about what you
have SAVED.

The fact that for 44 yeara we
have been safeguarding the de-
posits of otherBls the best evi-

dence of the safety offered by
this bank.

Our Certificates of Deposit
earn 3 per cent. Interest.

'
; RESOURCES

$13,268,000.00

First National Bank
Omaha, Neb.

wLLi dM

Star Cut

Table
Tumblers

t

Three stars on

side and one on
bottom. Regular
$3.75 a dozen
tumblers; Tues-

day, six for

85c
Oreatsst help for the home dress
maker ever combined nTPT TPI
food for 15o pattern.

DR. BRADBURY, 16 Years
sam Iscatio.

If OMAHA. Phons Oouilas

or

We make a specialty
of metal and roofless
plates. Painless work in
all operations. Open
evenings till 8 o'clock.

Do not let aay dealer
insult your intelligence

by offering you i substitute, when
, you ask for au article you have

seen advertised In The Bee. We
do not accept advertisements for
articles that are not worthy ofyour patronage. When you are
convinced by one of these adver-
tisements that the article is whatyou wish, insist on getting it,
when you ask for it at your
dealers.

Avoid substitutes
get What you ask for.

BULLETIN
NEBRASKA
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Special Tuesday Bargains
See the Dis-

play of New
Fall Suit
Styles

v 1

In Our Ladies' Suit
Pretty Wash Suits in great as-

sortment, that sold at $5 and
$6, on sale at $1.50

$2 Heatherbloom Underskirts,
on sale Tuesday at 98l

$3 Wash Skirts, great assort-
ment of newest' styles, at..89c

Extra Specials Tuesday
Great

AT 9:30 A. M.
94 Bleached Sheeting. . .220

FORENOON
Amoskeag Checks
19c Towels ...10c
15c Towels ...... 7Vc
10c Towels 5c
All Wool Serges, $1 grade.49c
All Wool Fancies, Dress Goods,

yard :..39c
$1.25 Wool Fancies 49c
54-i- n. All Wool Broadcloths,

per yard 95c

A

of

at $.'J, on
at,

all
new

. . .

All

. .

Crab Apples Jelly
Another of Apples,

for the of the at
one-thir- d baskets, they CJ"

at, J t

M sm

If you are a trip to the Coast the rate
from September and

low rates to all of the far
me I will your trip, your tell

you when you will reach your destination, you in a chair car on
and to all the that go to your trip

and comfortable.
THKOTaX IUZFEM to past the

Of the by
TWO TO Til from at 4:10 p. and

9:30 p. Chair cars, cars and tourist oars to Ta
coma and

rift i

Deadly Parallel 9.

The Nebraska Telephone Company
conducts its business in a as to earn
a reasonable return of 6 per
capital actually invested by its stockhold-
ers. If company failed to provide suit-
able adequate apparatus, if it

set a large proportion of its
to provide for renewing its apparatus,

it might for a larger divi-
dends.

such a only invite
ultimate disaster. An intelligent self-interes- t,

leaving out all considerations, is
sufficient to prompt company to deal
fairly public. in order to
fairly the public plant be up-to-da- te

in respect service
must be prompt accurate.

telephone plays a greater in
the people

public utility. If the telephone com-

pany does not do its well, its
immediately becomes apparent to its thous-

ands of patrons. shows
managed telephone company by

in its power to keep its service
at the highest possible efficiency. Ne-

braska Telephone Company is able to
its for money.

earnings are not mortgaged to in-

terest on over capitalization. It pays no
rake-of- f to construction company. It
no promoters profits. If first-clas- s

telephone service up the Nebraska
Telephone Company.

proii Handsome
Line New
Skirts Fall

Department
Wash Dresses that sold reg-

ularly Tuesday,
choice G9o

Lawn Kimonos, special while
last, at 15o

$6 $7 Walking Skirts,
styles, choice ....3.95

for
In Domestic Room.

ONLY
6V2C

failure

Heavy Toweling .4V40
Linen Crash 5o

6c Cotton Toweling 3V.0
Cotton 5o
Indigo Blue Prints. .3VaO
Simpson's Prints 50

8loc Unbleached Sheetings. .50
Dress Ginghams 5(3

15c Batiste ...
10c Batiste

Batiste

Shown

7Hc

3Ho
Several during

for
great purchase Fancy Siberian Crab very

finest jelly, probably last season this low price
bushel while Tuesday,

per basket

HAYDENS'

planning Pacific colonist
$25.00 Omaha during

kill

western states.
Write and arrange check baggage through,
exactly locate

tourist sleeper attend details pleasant

BAXX.T grand panorama
Rocky Mountains daylight.

SAH.T TKAIHS IOBTIW1IT Omaha m.
m. dining sleeping; Hpokmie,

Portland.
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not side earn-
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time how much
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other

with the And deal
with the must

every and
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part
the daily life of than almost any
other
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This fact why any
well tries
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The
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you want

call
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SAVES YOU

$15.00

for

100
Eile

they
and

Our
8V2C

8Vsc Batts
7V2c

7Mc

I2c

8V2C

Now

other sales the

the

last,

October.
Proportionately

make

TOUBIBT California

Seattle,

the

the

The

subscribers

J. B. Reynolds, City Pass. Agent,

1502 Farnam Street, Omalte. :

IT

.5o

day.

ON

INTELLIGENCE
vs.

SHORTSIGHTEDNESS

"To begin with, the promoters con- -

trolled both the telephone company and the
construction company," says the Toledo
News-Be- e in an editorial on the Toledo in-

dependent company. "As the telephone
company they contracted with themselves
to pay themselves 15 per cent on construc-
tion. That is, for ery dollar they spent
as the telephone company they made 15 per
cent profit as the. construction company.
Then they floated bonds at 87V. with 100
per cent stock bonus. That means that
every person who bought a $100 bond wa
given $100 of stock par value as--a bonus.
And every. dollar of the stock was water. -

"We don't know how much the plant
cost, but a bond issue of $2,500,000 was au-

thorized and a stock issue of the same
amount. If all the bonds and stock have
been issued there is a capital liability of
$5,000,000. First the people must pay,
enough in telephone metal to pay the oper-

ating expenses. Then enough to pay inter-
est on the bonds, and after that enough to
pay dividends on the stock. The moment
the company can drag enough money out
of the people in telephone rentals to pay all
the fixed charges and (5 per cent on all the
stock, they have transformed $2,500,000 of '
wind and water into good hard American
dollars."

The editor of the News-Be- e evidently
lias a pretty clear idea of the independent
telephone promoters methods, but the prof-
its he describes are merely paper profits
until one of two things happen; either the
sale of these inflated securities to the pub-
lic or the raising of subscribers' rates so
that they will pay interest on the inflated
capitalization. Either the purchasers o
stocks and bonds, or the telephone sub-
scribers will have to. pay. the promoterV
profitv '


